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Local and Personal.
Beltz Is rushing Ills 'stock off most

rapidly at ptinic prices.
Messrs. Snyder nnd'WIllshavc pur-

chased Bowman & Co's store, Welssport,

and will take Inimediato possession.

Candles, wholesale and retail, at

Bailsman & Kuhns'.
Tlio Fort Allen 'Cornet iJand, of

Welssport, visited Slatlngton on Thurs-

day of last week, and discoursed sweet

strains of music for tho citizens of that
borough.

A reduction of 10 per cent, on tho

wages of the clnploycs of tho Lehigh
"Valley Itallroad Company was made on

Monday last. Now come duyn with

high market prices and rents. Query,
whllo the Company's on tho subject of

reduction, would, It not be a good Idea

to shako down tho freight tariff ?

Tiioso desirous of purchaslng"good
clothing nt fair prices, should call at T.
S. Bbck!s store, and examine his stock.
Ho don't propose to bo undersold under

"any circumstances. '

Ji Fatrlngcr & Son, Tinvo a largo
Btock of fine groceries and prqvlsiohs,
which they aro selling very low. for cash.

L. F. Klepplngerhas a fine stock,of

horses and, carriages to select from when
you want a ride.

Speed extraordinary TJuclo Sam

managed to carry our copy of thejlaz-lct6- n

Dally 'News' 'from that place to

Lehighton In five; days he Issue of
November 25th, was received December
1st. Quick, don't Jt? .Better hire ono
of David Ebbert'8 handsome 'rigs to
carry tho mall then It would always
on time. Carriage, sir ?

ladles, read W. A. Graver's new
advertisement In to day's paper, and
observe the tremendous reduction for all
kinds of goods.

J. W. Rnudenbush has taken pos-

session of tho American Hotel, in this
place, and is ready to receive his friends.

Three ta'iloreeses,.ou custom. pants,
wanted, Immediately, at T. S. Beck's
merchant tailoring establishment,

Pa.
Fo;' tho n nnd genuine

Cucumber Pump, go to F.'P. Semmel,
Lehighton, Pa.

For family flour, of tho very best
quality go to J. K. Itlckert, East Wclss-por- t.

Lumber and coal In large or
smalhquantitles at lowest, market rates.
A faw lots In .Rlckertown still unsold
buy at once.

Many suffer rather, than take nau-

seous medicine j and this is not to be
wondered at, as the remedy Is often
worse than the disease. Suffciers from
coughs, colds, influenza, sore throat,, or
tendency to 'consumption,! will Cud In
Dr. Vlstac's Balsam of' Wild Cherry a
remedy as agreeable to tiie palate as
effectual in removing, disease.

Toys for girls and boys. In endless
variety, and at panic prices, at Ilaus-ma- n

&' Kuhns.
Frederick Schmidt, the merchant

tailor, of Welssport, In order to meet the
demands of the times, has, marked his
cntiro stock of hats, caps, boots, shoes,
clothing and gents' Turnlshlng goods
down to panic prices.. 'Nof Is 'your time
If you want to secure bargains I

Mr. John Seaboldt, of the firm of
John E. Lentz & Co., tho popular boot
and shoe manufacturers, of Allentown,
was In town Monday, and called io see
us, lie states that he finds business
Improving, and thinks the effects of tho
panlo will have disappeared by tho open-ing'-

tho New Year. '

Z. II. Long Is offering) extraordi
nary Inducements to purchasers of dry
goods, groceries, provisions and Queens-war-

Call and inspect Ills Immense
stock.

Charles Tratner, corner of Lehigh
and Iron streets, will supply you with
flour aud eed, plow- your gnrdqns or
do your hauling at reasonable rates.

Our old friend, Wi L. Smith, form-

erly of the American Restaurant, at
Slouch Chunk, bag taken tho Welssport
Hotel. William undoubtedly "knows
how to keep a hotel."

Ono night last week, some party
entered the premises of Mr. Thos.Horu,
In'the Mahoning. Valley, And captured
a pair of 'turkeys. A strong suspicion
rests upon certain Individuals, and we
thJpk, perhaps, thoy might savo.constd-ab- le

trouble and expense to themselves
by'nmklug Immediate reparation to Mr.
Horn. "A word to the wise," &c.

John Andreas, a German, on Tues-
day last, at White Haven, attempted to
get upon a moving train, when ho slip-

ped and fell beneath the cars ; ono of
his leg was cut off, and he died In a short
time afterwards, ,

Tho first regular meeting of tho
Carborj County Literary Society, will be
hcldln tho High School-roo- at Mauch
Chunk1, 'J this (Saturday) afternoon, at
1:30 o'clock. Programmo : Essayist,
D? S. Giossmnn ; Renders, Miss Baker
and Prof. J. P. Rowland. Question for
debate : Should education bo compu-

lsory? ilff., Prof. Hofford ; Neg., Dr.
Leonard,1 .Rev. Mr. Urban, President,
T. W;, itv.rtdinw, Secretary.

(fo'nipleteness Is tho word Willi E.
H. Snydc'r.-- . Ho has just received tho
finest assortment of dress goods, every

...... '- 1 I

conceivnuie pnucrn nniKiuniuy, notions .

all sorts :' Groceries and rjr6vlslonR."a I

largo nnd dcslrnblo assortment, and, In

fact, overy article in his line can nlwnys
be found at an alarming reduction on
former prices. Bring your money In
your hand and take your goods home In a
ijvagon.

T. D. iC7Iauss Is continuity adding
to Ills large and fashionable stock cloths,
casslmercs and vesting?, as well as ready
made clothlilg, hats, caps, boots, shoes,
gents' furnishing goods, furs, Ac, nil
ot vhichhois offering otprlce3 so low ai
to be perfectly astonishing I

Mr. Welbcl, a student, of Phlladcl-phla- ,

will preach In the Academy, to-

morrow (Sunday) morning at 10:30 and
In tho evenlng'nt'T-O- o'clock, In place
of Rev.'il). I. Kepner, of the' Lutheran
Tiinlty, congregation. An earnest and
cordial Invitation is extendedto tho
publtc to attend-

Another lot of prlmo apples Just"

recclvid at Ji Fntzlnger & Son's, which
they are selling at from $4:50
per barrel. Be n, time.

For inints, linseed, oil, glass, whlto
lead, &c, go to F. P. Sentinel's hard-
ware store, Bank street, Lehighton.
Cheap as the cheapest good as the
best.

Fresh bread aud cakes dally at
nausmnn & Kuhn?'.

If you want Job Printing of any
description, you should call at the
CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,
where you can get It dono as quick
and as wt-1- ns elsewhere, and SAVE
25 PER CENT, on yo ir order. Come
along. We are ready to servu you.

SI. K. Clinrch.
Sabbath services as follows Packer-ton-,

10:30 a. m. ; Morlah Furnace, 3:00
p. in.; Lehighton, 7:00 p. m. Rev. J--

Swindell, pastor.
Protracted meetings still in progress-- '

Rev.,J. A. Cooper, pastor of the Sum-

mit Hill M. E. churoh.-wil- l preach this
(Friday) evening, In tho Methodist
church of this place.

Tlie Coul Trade.
The following table shows the quan-

tity of coal Bhlpped over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for tho week ending
Nov. 29, 1873, and for the year as
compared with the same time last year:

Prom Week. Yean,'

Wyoming.... 10,033 15 .. 881,028 13
Hazleton .... 20,051 13 .'2,123,007 17
Up. Lehigh. . C3 10 . . 2,070 15
Bea.Meadow. 7.710 14.. 020,570 18
Mahunoy.... 13,870 02 .. 503,802:02
Mauch Chunk 53 18 . . 3,205 13

Total 09,802 17. 4,144.330 18
LnslYear.... 49,300 14 . 3,830,118 09
Increase 20,430 03 . . 291,221 09
Decease i.... . ..-

Troclievllle Item.
Sleighing is in a favorable condition,

and all seem" to enjoy' It. .

Shooting matches and frolics are now
In full blast.

The gentleman Hint won tho mam-

moth turkey gobbler Is happy, and well
ho may bo. Tho turkey was cheap at
one shot.

John tracked a rabbit ono day
this week, and of course captured htm,
but not. till he fired shot No. 2 No. 1

struck a stump,
Hard lo Beat. Oliver Jones, Esq.,

one evening this week took the Imiucnso
number of 33 persous to Joiiesville, a
distance of two miles, with (two horses
and a pair of bobsleds.

An evening school is to be organized
shortly In tills place. Alex. .V.Jones,
D. Slutup aud II. W. Serfnss are to
bo Instructors. s. d.

A

Will bo held In Salem's Church, at
Clifstnuthlll, Monroo county, Pa., on
Thursday, (Christmas Day), December
23th, 1873.

At tho suggestion of many of tlu
members of Salem's Congregation, In
Cliestnuthlll township, Monroe county,
Pa., a general of nil the mem-
ber received Into (ho Reformed Church
by Rev. C. Becker, during tho period
(10 years) of ills ministration, has been
decided upon, nnd n 'cordial Invitation
Is hereby extended to old and young
parents and children to be present on
tills Interesting occasion. It is special-
ly desired that nil who have become
connected with tho Reformed Chuich
by the Rev.C. Becker's service. In what-
ever capacity, will give us his or her
presence on tills occasion to devote this
particular day to a renewal of acquaint-
ances, to the formation of new oneS, and
to a season of pleasant Intercourse with
the Light of the Star of Bethlehmi. The
occasion jvlll be improved with nn ap-
propriate sermon by Rev. II. Daniel, of
Hamilton, Monroe county, and others.
In conclusion, we beg respectfully to
request that every ou whom this notlco
may reaclrwlll favor us with their pres.
euce, and report themselves, with their
names on slips of paper, to the officers
ot the congregation on the day ot the
festivity. t

John Sntuek, ),,,
JounUhmokv, j ,'uu"-- '

ttlaucli GliuiiktltcniN. IV

Uy our own correspondent. r

Gen. Ztonks, of Mass., passed through
town on his way to Towanda, on Wed-

nesday, to deliver ono of a course of
lectures nt that place. Ills presenco
was unknown for a time, but ns soon
as it was noised abroad, a largo number
of our prominent citizens called upon
htm at tho Mansion House parlor,
among whom wcro Hons. Asa Packer,
Allen Craig, W. B. Lconnrd, Major R.
Klutz, Judgo Brodhead, J. H. Slewers
and Dinlel Kalbfus, Esqs. Tlio Gen'l
is a fine looking man of sold Icily ap-

pearance, his hair is almost white, lie
wears an Iron gray moustache, and has
nn open, honest face, his volco is sten-

torian, and In manner ho is dignified,
easy nnd agreeable. Judge Packer was
a colleague of his In Congress, and Ma.
Klotz know 1 .11 In the Mexican war,
and consequently spent a pleasant time
witli him. Daniel Kalbfus, Esq., had.
accompanied him on a campaign tour,
hi some sections nf tills State, nt the last
Governor's election.

Thomas Kemcrer. Esq,, has taken
full possesion of the Prothonotary's
office, and Is moving along slowly but
surely.

On Wednesday all tho nvailablu men
who " knew soldiers" were In Immense
demand, tho quarterly pension papers
being sent In on the 4lh.

The holiday sociable to be held at the
Broadway House, has been postponed,
nnd It was Intended, by Mr. O. T. Zelg- -

enfuss, to (urn It Into a charity ball the
proceeds to be distributed among the
poor ot tho town, but, fortunately, few
can bo found that are actually in want.

The snow Hint fell on Monday, after
making fair sleighing for seyeral days,
has almost disappeared from the streets.

J. W. Itaudenbush moved
his household goods nnd family on
Tuesday, nnd I suppose by this time has
become ono of your Lehighton landlords.

Tho fair and festival, held nt the
Mnrket Hall, In aid of the M. 15. church,
Inst week, wn-- a great success. Not-- ,

withstanding the hard times,' about
$1000 were realized. The conductors'
lantern was voted to Mr. John Sclp, of
fliet,. & The' Jr.Oidor
of' American Mechanics received the
silk llae. Miss darn Totiias was voted
the revolving sewing stand.- - The little'
daughters of W. H. Stroll nnd J. Dink
were awarded tho doll babies, and Mr.
O. T. Ziegenfuss was piesentcd, with n
handsome' Iced pyramid Irult cake for'
his labor In behalf of the enterprise.

The L. V. Railroad Company Iiayo
reduced the monthly jwngea nltTUoug
their llno'10 per ceuf., from thtfprcs'l.
dent'i salary down to the repair men,
and as a consequence the men are.on a

'
strike. - ; '

Your paper is well thought of In
town, and every one,.sp'eaks well of It,

A veryiromaiitlc'gleu has1 been 'disc-

overed opposito tho Penn Haven Junc-
tion, across the Lehigh river. Its beau-
tiful falls aro said to surpass "Onoko,,"

A very pleasant surpilso party, "om- -'
posed of tho youth and beauty of the
town, assembled at the elegant resldenco
of Mrs. E. Polk, on Tuesday-ovenbi- of,
last week, and a ".gay and nappy'
time was had by all. Prof. H. A. Kline
kept his position at the piano until the ,

," wee. sma'Jiours'df the morn."t lpart
from tlio fino refreshments, music nn'd
dunclng was the order of the evening.

Our merchants generally nra begln-ni- ug

to display their holiday goods.

Big Creek Itemi.
Our sportsmen havo now for some

time been enjoying themselves hunting
rabbits; tho rnbblts, however, will get
n rest after January 1st.

Lnst week Mr. John Deppy, of tills
place, captured a deer at Bear Creek,
which when dressed weighed 115 lbs.
John feels very proud, as It Is his first,
and well he may. Bravo, my little man I

Tho superior valuo of a weekly paper
over a monthly Is nnd I
would call tho attention of those who
only take a monthly, to tho Important
fact, that n weekly visiting them 52
times a year can bo obtained for less
than tlio monthly costs for 12 times a
year. Do you wish to give your family
pleasure for a wholo year? Then take
tho trilling sum of $1.00 never missed

and send for the Caiiuok Auvocate,
published at Leliightoti,

1 have been informed that (here Is a
movement on foot establish a teachers'
Institute, somewhere in Franklin town-

ship, by tlio teachers of that, and,
districts, but wo afo sorry to

say they hnvo to do so without receiving
any aid from the district. I hope It may
prove successful, for much good is, de-

rived from ;those meetings, cl would
suggest tho Morlah Furnace school-hous- o

as the most centrally located for meet-

ing of the Institute.
Our boatmen havo Just returned from

tho summer's boating, and have com-

menced hauling logs In I'iuo Swamp,
Wo notlco that a portion of the proper-

ty of the lato Daniel Solt U to be sold
on the mth lust., by the heirs, Messrs.
W, nnd S. bolt.

We are pleased '' Matn :that Mr.
hat so' far reoivwefl that ho

was nblo to como home again on Tues-

day bvening. Ho was attacked whllo
on his round collecting, poultry and
vegetables. His team was sent homo
last week, but.ho wa3 compelled to stay
nt Merwlncsburg. w. k. k.

The Mnnly Art t
Tho long pending fight for $2000, be-

tween two rioted brulsr rs named Coyne
nnd Rooko, was announced lo como off
on Wednesday last, at Harvey's Lake,
about 18 mlleR from Wllkes-Barr- e. It
appears that more tlWnthn'averago num-

ber of "roughs" had assembled to wit-

ness tlio encounter, tho adherents of
each of Ihe contestants gnlng to the
place of meeting armed with pistols nnd
bludgeons ; thnt Rooko nnd his friend"
wanted tho fight postponed, which the
other party refused, demanding thnt the
fight should proceed, when a number of
tlio roughs Jumped the rops, entering
the ring and discharged their pistols
among the crowd, hut without Injuring
any ono. Qn order being restored it
was found that Rooko nnd his seconds
had left, when Coyne rose from his sent
nnd demanded Hint the stakes, $2000,
be glvp'i up to him. And so ended this
long talked of brutal and disgusting
affair.

itlsirricd,
Uy Itcv. A. Tt.irtlmlqmo'w.

On tho 23d ult , Charles A. Zimmer-
man and Miss heali'V. Kunkel, both of
Franklin township.

On tho 30th ult., Stephen L. Sherer;
of Lower Saticon twp.. Northampton
county, and Miss Mary Ann Zeliner, of
..Valumlng township, this county.

On the same day, Dallas Bowman and
Miss Kmma Noll, both of East Penn
township.

Special Notices.

KINDWORDS.
Tlie dissociated Reformed Presby-

terian says Fur years Perry Davis'
Paln-Kllle- r has been known as n most

family medicine. For pains and
aches wn know nothing so good ns tho
Pain Killer. For many-interna- l diseases
it; Is equally good. Wfl speak from ex-
perience, apd testify to ,what wo knnw
Nn fanilly'o'ught to bo without a bottle
of Davis' Paln-Kllle- r.

Messrs. Pehhy'Davis A; Son. Pnov.,
R. I., .Gents: Although nstraneerto
.y6u lam edlclno,

Paln-Kllle- r. I formed Its acquaintance
In. 1847 and I nm on most Intimate terms
with It still: my experiencri In Its uso'
confirms my belief that thero Is no medi-
cine eqml to Paln-Klll- for the quick
nnd sure cure of Summer Complaints,
Sore Throat, Croup, Bruises nnd Cuts.
I havo .used It In nil and 'found a speedy
euro in, every case. j
Yours truly, T. J. GARDINER, M,D.

Judging by our own cxpprlenco who-
ever oneo makes a trial of Perry Davis'
Paln-Kllle- will not fall to recommend
It widely as an unequallcdllnimcnt, and
valuable internal remedy for colds and
various otliercoinplallits. Every Month

The efficacy of Perry Davis' world-renown-

Paln-Klll- In nll'diseaso of
the bowels, 6ven in tho tenlhlo scourge,
tho ylslatle. cholera, hns been amply
attested by the most convincing authori-
ty. Missionaries in China nnd India
havo written homo In commendation of
this remedy in terms thnt should carry
conviction to tlio most skeptical, while
Its popularity In communities nearen
home is ninplo proof that the virtues
claimed for it aro real and tangible.'
Among family medicines It stands un-- .
rivaled. Boston Courier.

The Saturday Even's Gazette of Bos-- '
ton, pays; H Is Impossible, to find a
place on this broad land where Perry
Davis' Pnin-Klll- is not, known' as n
most valuable remedy for physical pain.
In the country, miles from physician or
apothecary, tho Paln-Klll- Is cherished
as tho exclusive panacea, and It never
deceives.

"Perry Davis' Paln-Klll- Is really a
valuable medicament, nnd, unllko most
of the articles of tlio day, is used by
many physicians. It Is particularly
desirable in location where physlcans
aro not near, and by keening it nthand,
famlle.s will often save, tlio necessity of
sending out at midnight for a doctor. A
bottle should bo kept In overy house."

Boston Traveller.

"Wq have tested the tlio Paln-Kll'- r,

and assure our readers that It not only
pos9Cise4 all the virtues clnlme'd for It,
but In many Instances surpasses any
other remedy wo have ever knovu,"
Herald of Gospel Liberty.

EETSold by nil Druggists. dO-l-

CA1ID TO TUB LADIKS.

Duponco'sGoldenPills
Tlmalct.BOt a Udjr llttiiR, liutwhntit nme tw.

rlod or other or lier lift) will find DUPOVOO'S
(Hll.DKN 1'lLLS Jut Ui pioJlciua ih nwiU.
Par KervniU lleblllty, Headache,i'nlntiieai, die,,
tbej nerer foil, end may 1m depended upon In ever
caae arlslnc from any difficultly through raid or
dlwaw. They aUjji ulve Immediate roller. A
lidr wrltea: huponro'a Uolden rills rellereilme In
one day, without Inconvenience, Ilka magic.

Tho Genuine are In (WmTK) Moxei, and upon
each Ux my prlrate Ketenux Rtaup, and the
wordl Dl'l'lWCO's UOLDKN 1'ILLS. In Whit.
Letters without which none are genuine, and the
lo.liHed,'S..D.l!OWi:."

Full aud explicit dlrectiODa accompany each lax.
Price per box, tlx boxei for 3.0U. gold by
oneilrucvUt In elery town, village, city aud ham
jet tnroutfnout me worm, ooia vj

A. J. DURLING, DRUGGIST,
Sole Agent for Lehighton, Penn'n.
UJIfil by nuJIug JI.UU to the Lehighton, l'a.

Office, cau hurt the 1'llla lent by mall to any
part ef the country, free or poauge. Juueli-C-

E. II. SlISWKUS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OrriCUl annul Floorlntlienewaddl.ionofttie
Mamlon IIoum, .Mauch Chunk, l'a. lluilooaa

l.ot.u aq4 li'Tin-ti)- C if uchi
J""i.f y Kdi and Lonve. "1 i j i .' d .

WTVK. If. T. OM, having for
Ten Yenrs mado a specialty of af-

fections of tho nlimcntnry ertnal, suc-
cessfully treals nil diseases of tho Stom-
ach, Liver and 2?owcIs, by his common
senso treatment. Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Biliousness, Nervous De-
bility, nernla (Rupture), Hemorrhoids
(Piles), nnd Tapo Worm yield to his
treatment after everything else falls.

Thousands of cases of diseases of the
Throat nnd Lungs nnd Nervous Com-plal- nts

nrlse from disorder of tlio diges-
tive functions and disnppcar under pro-
per treatment. Havo you a weak stom-
ach, general debility. Indigestion, con-
stipation, acidity of tho stomach, palpi-
tation or fluttering nt the heart, heart
burn, fullness or weight In tho stomach,
disgust for fond, swimming nttho.hend,
if so, consult Dr. B. nt once.

Do you wnnt somethlngto strengthen
you? Dn you wnnt to get rid of nerv-
ousness? Do you wnnt n good appetite?
Do you want energy? If so, consult
Dr. B. ntonce, his common senso treat-
ment will cure you.

Sill ii Diseases arise from impur-
ity of tho blood nnd disordered diges-
tion causes Impure blood if tho foun-
tain head lie vitiated the entire stream
Is rendered Impure nil outward appli-
cations such ns lotions nnd salves' mny
dry up a dlseaso for a short time, or
drive it In on tho vital orgnii", but Dr.
B's treatment cxpells It'from tlio system
nnd raakc3 a perfect cure.

Hern In (Rupture), treated by me-

chanical appliances and'Clectiiclty.
Radical cure effected In all curable eases.

I'ilcs! Blind, bleeding or Itching,
cured like magic, Instant relief given
and speedy eure. The number, of thoso
nfillcted is truly marvelous. Let no false
delicacy prevent, but consult Dr. B. at
oncoand be relieved from a life of misery

Tape Worm Removed in Three
Hours. Hundreds of "patiotita nfillcted
with tape worm nro doctored nnd drug-
ged for other complaints, of course with-
out relief. The presence of tills dis-
gusting parasite glvis rise to a train 'of
symptoms that nro often mistaken for
other diseases. Dr. Bond removes tnpe
worm, head and nil, with purely veget-
able medicine In three hours. No feo
asked until entire worm Is leinoved,

EST If you have nuy of the nbovo
diseases, do not hesitate, but at once
consult Dr. Bond, nnd be cured. Ills
treatment is rational nnd scientific ; his
remedies nre purely vegetable, they act
by nature and restoring the
system to a healthy condition. Ho Is
mo only physician In America that
makes n specialty of tills cla3 of discuses

Dr. BOND will visit Lehighton occa- -
Rfnnnllv.. Tim iritr liU nliRiHi Iin n.in liftj - -

consulted by letter all communications
conuuentlal. Address, describing symp
toms, jjji. ii. r. bund, Alien House,
dthmtown, Pa. nov u.

Tape Worm! Tape Worm!
Removed In a few hour with harmless Vegetables
Medicine. So fee n'keil until the entire worm,
with head, naoes. liefer tliono aflllrtnl In rod
dfnta of the city whom I havo cured, that lud been
unBUCreufullv treated at tho JoTi.rMn Medical
Ollege, on Tenth atreet; htd taken In rain tur- -

niine, uie Fiocillca. and all known
Dr. K. F. Kunkel. No. 2.7J N'nrtli Ninth

Street, Philadelphia. The Doctor haa been in
buineafornvt-- r twentj-flv- e years, nnd In perfect-
ly reliable. Call and seo. Adiicofree. Ketiioreu
rnpoworm from a child fK years old.uieavtirinir 0
feet. At his office can be seen vpeclmens, sum of
them over forty feet in length, which have Ion

in less thin three hours by taking one
dose of his medicine. Or. Kuiutel's treatment is
idnipio, safe and reliable, and rin fee un-
til the worm, with heal, pisses. lr. 13. I'.Kv.nkll,
2j0 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, l'a.

Sept. 0. 1873-l-

TWIll MOST WONDKItFOIi ElSOOVWiV "oi"
L THE 10TII CE.NTUltY.

Dr S. . IIOWE'S

Arabian Milk-Cur- e

FOR CONSUMPTION',
And nil Diseases of tho Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Tho only Medlclno of the
kind in the world.

A Substitute for Cod Licer OU.
Permonently cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Incipient Consumption, Loss of Voice,
Shortness of Breath, Catarrh, Croup,
uougn, uoius, ac, in few uays, iiko
magic. Price $1 per bottle, 0 for $5.
Also, Dit. S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian Toulo Blood PurllUr.
Which differs from nil other prepara-
tions In Its immediate action upon the
Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It Is purely
veaetable, and cleanses tho system of
all. Impurities, builds It right up, ami
makes Pure, Rich Blood. It cures
Scrofulous Diseases of nil kinds, re-

moves Constipation, and regulates the
Bowels. For "General Debility,,"
" Lost Vitality," and " Broken Down
Constitutions," I " challenge the ltlth
century" to find its equal. JJvery Hot-tl- o

is worth Its Weight hi Geld.
Price il per bottle, 0 for $3. Sold by

A. J, DURLING, Druggist, solo agent
for Lehighton, Pa. Dr. &. D. HOWE,
Solo Proprietor, 101 Chamber's Street,
New York. .June 28-0i-

Charles Trainer
Respectfully Informs the people of Le-
highton that lie has most Excellent

Flour Tor .Sale $

Also, good FEED of all kluds, and
STRAW In tlio .Bundle. He, is also
prepared to do any kind of

Hauling and Plowing
at short notlco.

LEGIGII (2d) STREET,
Lehighton. Pa. March 28- - ly

f EHIGIBTON AOAOKHY;"
MA Lehighton, Pa.

An Initltutlou fur Iloth Bexei.
FACULTY :

Rev, C.KESSI. lilt, Principal and Professor
oi Classics ana tae jngnar allsbBranches,

JIHS.M. O. KU8cll.BR, Prwertreaa and
jeacneror rainting and Drawing

Mil. JOHN H, KIBSLEU, A. II. Pro,
leaourui kllin ssa urpek.

MISS E. O. NKAI), Teacher ofMutL--.
IV II, SON RKIiniG Assistant.

For Parllculsrrayply to a JW3L.10t, Uhfcli
1' , V IM 11 I .IS

Iin LABOR SAVER!

The undersigned respectfully
that ho has been appointed

Agent for tlio

Universal Wringer
AND

Doty 'sOlothesWasher.

I would also nn- -
is.fiF nounce to my

frlomlo .ml ll.
public In general, that I havo opened a
first-clas- s

Livery tiafele
nnd that I enn furnish Horses, Buggies
and Carriages of tho best description,
for Pleasure, Business or Funeral pur-
poses, nt very Reasonable Charges.
Also, that having engaged n Rellnblo
Driver, I am preparer! to do IIAULINU
of every kind on short notice. In con.
nectlon therewith I shall continue my

Carriage Manufactory
where the people can get their Carriages
Wagons, etc., REPAIUED ou short no-
tice nnd nt reasonable prices.

The patronage of tlio public Is most
respectfully solicited.

L. P. Kleppinger,
Cor. BAMZ and IRON Streets,

Feb. 22, 1873. Lehighton, Pa.

And Dealer In

Cent's Furnishing-- Goods,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stock of

NEW GOODS,
Consisting of Plain nnd Fancy Cloths.
Cnsslmeres and Vestlngs.for'Men's and
Boys' Wear, which I am prepared to
Make up.to Order in the most Fashion-
able Styles, at short notice.

.Ladles', Misses and Children'sli,tifj&;lfcoe$
A well selected stock of French and

Turkey Morocco, Glove Kid, Lasting,
Kid, Pebble nnd Grain Leather Boots
aud Shoes on hand, or

.11 ado lo Order.

Hats, Caps and Purs,
Of tho Latest Styles always oj hand, at

the Lowest Price.

Also, Agent for the
American & Orovor & Baker

ewiu Machines.
Only Ono Price for Everybody.

January 11, 187tJ-y- l

It. KICKERT,
Opposito L. & S. Depot,

On tho East Weissport Canal Bank,

Respectfully Informs the citizens of this
vicinity thnt ho keeps constantly on
hand, nnd is selling nt the very lowest
Market Prices, the very best brands of

ALSO, DEM.Ktt m

For .Building nnd other purpose, which
hu guarantees to be

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell nt tho

VERY LOWEST RATES.,

Cool! Coal! I
Wholesale and Itelnll nt the very Low-

est Cnth Prices.

Helms nlso a number of very eligibly
located

In RICKERTSTOWN, Franklin Twp.,
which ho will sell on very Easy Terms.

nug. 9, '73-y- l J. K. RICKERT.

jpuntrmimc factory.

VAL. SCHWARTZ,
BANK STREET, LEniGnTON, PA.,
Hesjwctfully announces tohls friends and the pub-
lic in ireneral, that he has constantly on hand and
for sate, at the LOWEST OAS1I PHICES, the Tery
lleslandLatestEtyleaofWell-Mad-

Household Furniture,
Comprising Bedsteads, Bureaus, Softs',
Lounges, Woodand Caue-Seate- d Chairs,
Looking Glasses all kinds, Ac, &c.

Furnishing LlhdorlnUer. '

FUNKIIALS promptly attended to at Tery reason
note rharKea. June 21, 1873.

E. H. SNYDER,
IiEIIIGIITOIV, E'ENN'A.,

DEALXU IK

Dry Goods, Notions,
0?.B.T.TTTVTTTSrCl3 ,

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,
Glassware, Hardware, &c,

tty 31,


